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Dolores Weaver Betrothed;
Will Wed June 25
r
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From Lincoln Journal.

Announcement was made recently of the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of Miss Dolores Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Weaver of Council Bluffs, la., to Charles B. Mielke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mielke of Bancroft. Miss Weaver is a student
at the University of Nebraska and is a member of Phi Beta Phi.
Mr. Mielke attended Wentworth Military academy at Lexington,
Mo. An event of June 25, the wedding will be held at Council Bluffs.
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From Lincoln Journal

Virginia Trook freshman at the
Mu Phi Epsilon scholarship
school of music, will receive the
award which will be presented
at the annual scholarship con-
cert on Monday evening, May 1.
Miss Tfook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Epley, of Syra-
cuse, made the highest fresh-
man average at the school of
music. She is working towara
bachelor of music in education
and is majoring in piano under
Earnest Harrison.

Coeds Get Gay
Fashion Ideas
For Summer

BY ADRIENNc WAGGONER.

In spite of the seemingly inter
minable rains, coeds are begin
nine to think about summer
clothes. There will be the usual
gay variety of Bummer cottons and
rayons in the stores this ytr.

In the flower brigade, glazed
chintz will continue as a favorite,
along with gingham and printed
rayon. Checks, stripes and plaids
will add their dashing note, with
cotton chambiay as a preferred
material.

Bare midriff bathing suits are
definitely in this year. Also many
types of play dresses, one of which
merely has straps in a contrasting
color, , over the shoulders. An-
other noval idea in the bare-bac- k

line is the dickey, complete with
collar, buttons down the front,
and a pocket, which turns out to
be a halter when the suit coat is
removed.

f Gingham la In.
Among the numerous tailored

cottons to be had, a popular style
should be the bright plaid ging-
ham, made in shirt waist style,
with white pique collar and cuffs.
Clack shell tun? with white accts--

Reveal Identity
Of Aff Goddess
At Open House

Identity of the 20th Goddess of
Agriculture will be revealed in
simplified wartime ceremonies at
4:30 this afternoon as a feature
of the open house activities on a?
campus. The Goddess and her six
attendants were chosen from the
senior girls of the home econom
ics department by a vote of all ag
women.

As nearly as can be ascertained,
the first Goddess of Agriculture
was presented in 1924 at the an
nual Farmers' Fair. She appeared
with her attendants on a float in
a downtown parade. In later years
she reigned over the pageant and
other festivities of Farmers Fan
day, abandoned three years ago
because of the war. On several
occasions the Goddess- - was re
vealed at the annual ag spring
party, the last one of which was
held in 1942.

Two Informal Ceremonies.
The first informal presentation

was made last year on the out
door stage on the east campus,
followed by a community sing and
a dance attended by students and
members of the STAR unit.

Dave Sanders, president of ag
exec board, will preside at the
ceremonies, which will be preceded
by two musical numbers. Follow
ing the presentationl the ag chorus
will sing "Country Gardens" and
girls from the phys ed classes
dressed in peasant costumes, will
stage several folk dances.

In keeping with the simplicity
of this year's festivities, the at
tendants will appear wearing
white skirts and pastel sweaters,
and the Goddess will wear a pas
tel sweater and skirt.

Virginia Bobbitt, chairman of
the presentation committee, an
nounced that because of the recent
rain, the affair will probably be
held in the college activities build
ing rather than on the outdoor
stage as was originally planned

sories is always distinctive in
summer. Red and white cham
bray, in either a dirndl or shirt
waist type dress, gives that pep
permint candy-can- e appearance.

A brown and white gingham in
large checks, with enormous
pockets on the skirt, brown but- -

tons down the front, and a wide
brown leather belt, should appeal
to any fashion-wis- e coed.

Aa far as summer formala are
concerned, white cotton eyelet
with wide black velvet ribbon
threaded thru the er

bodice should be admired by even
those males who claim never to
be clothes-consciou- s. Pique, either
flowered or plain, makes another
smart summer gown.
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Jit's oCove cUc I

your is formal or

your is most and our

are and Visit our Floor now

see our gowns, suits We've also a

of gowns. Prices range from 22.95 to

69.95. Let us serve you in the
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Whether wedding military, informal

wardrobe important collections

complete beautiful. Second

dresses, collec-

tion bridesmaid

Hovland-Swanso-n tradition,.

ifts or ike irlde

Something Blue" perfume by Gourielfi. fl Eflio-ga-y

scent shell lave. 12.50

"Moonlight 1AsT sachet by GourieHL Lovely Joe

her trousseau. L53


